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PC–3904/ML
X–21/2051
BUSINESS ECONOMICS–II
Paper–BBA–203
(Semester–II)
Time : Three Hours]
Note :

[Maximum Marks : 60

Attempt two questions each from Section A & B carrying
10 marks each and the entire Section C consisting of
10 short answer type questions carrying 2 marks
each.
SECTION—A

I.

What do you mean by monopolistic competition? Discuss
the long term equilibrium of a monopolistic competitive firm
and also show excess capacity. Use diagram.

II.

Discuss the classical theory of wages.

III.

Compare the Ricardian and modern views on rent.
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IV.

Explain the dynamic and uncertainty theory of profit. Also
discuss the arguments associated with these theories.
SECTION—B

V.

What do you understand by national income? How it can
be measured? What are the difficulties in the measurement
of national income?

VI.

What is meant by gross national disposable income? How
does it differ from net national disposable income?

VII.

What is Keynes theory of employment? Also discuss its
assumptions and criticisms.

VIII.

Define consumption function and propensity to consume?
Explain the properties and determinants of consumption
function.
SECTION—C
(Compulsory Question)

IX.

Explain :
1.

Difference between selling cost and production cost.

2.

Price leadership.

3.

Duopoly.
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4.

Induced and autonomous.

5.

Determinants of micro economics.

6.

Relation between rent and price.

7.

Disposable income.

8.

Difference between factor pricing and product pricing.

9.

Transfer earnings.

10. Oligopoly.
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PUNJABI VERSION

not : Bwg A Aqy B ivcoN do- do pRS n kro[ hryk pRS n dy
10 AMk hn[ Bwg C swrw kro[ ies ivc 10 sMK yp au~qr

vwly pRS n 2-2 AMk W dy hn[
Bwg —A
I.

eyk wiDkwrvwdI muk wbly qoN quh wfw kI Bwv hY? iek
eykwiDkwrvwdI mukwbly vwlI Prm dy dIrGkwlIn sMq uln
dI crcw kro Aqy ies dI AiDk smr`Q w vI idKwE[
ryK w-ic`q r dI vrqoN kro[

II.

vyq n dy klwsIkl isDWq dI crcw kro[

III.

ikrwey 'qy irkwrfIAn Aqy AwDuink ivcwrW dI qul nw
kro[

IV.

lwB dy gqISIl Aqy Ainsciqqw isDWq dI ivAwiKAw
kro[ iehnW isDWqW nwl sbMD q qrkW dI vI crcw kro[
Bwg —B

V.

rwStrI Awmdn qoN qus IN kI smJdy ho? ies nUM iks qrHW
mwipAw jw skdw hY? rwStrI Awmdn dy mwp ivc kI
muS iklW hn?
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VI.

kul rwStrI inptwrwXog Awmdn qoN kI Bwv hY? ieh
Su`D rwStrI inptwrwXog Awmdn qoN iks qrHW iBMn
hY?

VII.

ruz gwr dw kyn z isDWq kI hY? ies dIAW mwnqwvW Aqy
Awloc nw dI vI crcw kro[

VIII.

aup Bog kwrj Aqy aup Bog dI pRivrqI dI pirBwSw idE[
aup Bog kwrj dy gux W Aqy inrnwiekW dI ivAwiKAw
kro[
Bwg —C
(lwzmI pRS n)

IX.

ivAwiKAw kro :
1.

ivkrI lwgq Aqy auq pwdn lwgq ivc AMq r
d`s o[

2.

kImq lIfriSp[

3.

dvYiDkwr (Duopoly).

4.

pRyirq Kud muK iqAwr[

5.

ivAStI ArQ-Swsqr dy inrnwiek[
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6.

ikrwey Aqy kImq ivc sbMD [

7.

inptwrwXog (Disposable) Awmdn[

8.

PYktr kImq inrDwrn Aqy auqpwd kImq inrDwrn
ivc AMq r d`s o[

9.

qbwdlw AwmdnI[

10.

AlpwiDkwr[
——————
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